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A GUEST OP NATURE.
"Written for The Astoiuax. Uy the O:rtsop

Hard.
Sonic folk think that I must he lonely ;

But I don't see the good reason why ;

"With my hook and the Muse
I would often excuse
The gayest of gay company.

"With the first golden ray in the morning
That gilds the green top of the trees,
My companions troop in,
"With their clatter and din,
And hegrudge me one moment of ease,

And chalk out the routine of business
For performance thro'out the whole day,
With sometimes a broad hint
That time lost, or mis-spen- t,

Is a loss to us ever and aye- -

I live on the proceeds of labor
Performed by own willing hands;
That, with thought, care, and toil,
1 extract from the soil
And the cattle that brouse o'er my lands.

Though 1 have no human companions
I mentally see them all 'round,
In their hurry and strife
Through the battle of life,
And in mis'ry enough, I'll be bound.

I love to commune with my fellows,
When harmony plays her whole part;
Then each grip of the hand,
As by magical wand,
Stamps its friendly impress on the heart.

And why should they think me so lonely
When a neighbor like Nature it near.
To remind us each hour
In the dew drop and flower, sphere ?

Of the grandeur that decks the whole

And Fancy paints millions all "round me,
And I'm thronged with a vast company,
"When I watch the bright stars,
Or the sun's golden bars
When lie dips his bright disk in the sea.

In Natufe there s much to amuse us
And afford us the best company,
From the first bud in Spring
To the last leaves that cling
In the clear, to the hoar silvered tree.

No lover of Nature is lonely,.
If he's blessed with the organ of sight
lie admires the gay tints
That the bright sunbeams glints
From his warm golden chariot of light.

All sounds, toned by Nature, is music
To the ear that can catch the rich strain
From the echoe that fills
Each concave in the hills
To the waters that sing on the Maine.

In Nature, there's much to inspire us;
"With awe, as the seasons roll round
hi the lightnings bright Hash,
in the thunders loud crash.
And the hurricane's terrific sound.

In Nature there's much to Inspire us
"With thoughts most grand and sublime:
Of the first, or great cause
Of infallible laws time.
By which form'd, and exists, throughout

Clatsop.

Encourage Strangers. The fol-
lowing excerpt from the Statesman is
worthy of reproduction. The words ap-y- y

to Astoria, ius well as "Walla "Walla.
The Statesman taj's: "When strangers
come here with means and propose Xo en-

gage in business, encourage them in all
poisible ways. If they desire a lot for
building purposes, sell it to them at a
reasonable rate. If they with to esUblish
a manufacturing enterprise, and require
water power, don't ask them three times
as much as the privilege is worth. If you
do the chance is that they will seek tome
other locality, and leave you with unpro-
ductive property on your hands. Owing
to want of foresight the woolen mills were
diiven to Dayton, and in the end have
hucn the means of building up a iormida-hl- e

rival to "Walla "Walla. The origina-
tors of that enterprise desired to locate
here, but finding that water power could
only be had at an enormous outlay, they
accepted, the donation ol a mill site from
Jesse Day, and built their factory at a
town that then only had an existence on
paper. The sure.--t way to build up a
town is to deal liberally with strangers.
In the early settlement of the northwest
const, Oregon-cit- y lmd the lead and
promised to be the chief town in the
country. Holders ol town lots taking
advantage of this, held their property at
extravagant figures. The result was the
location of a town named Portland, and
Oregon-cit- y speculator.-- were left out ii
the cold. Like begets like, and if a sellMi
policy killed Oregon-cit- y, it nny piovc'
jnjuuous to other towns.. "Hc'io-n- He
stranger within your gale." is an o'd i --

junction, the wisdom of which is just
now a- - when first uttered. Let

its welcome new comers, aid them in se-
curing locations, and in all suitable ways
make them feel that we are joined with
them in the bonds of a cominu'i hu-
manity."

The love of lifer the desire for health
and pasion for wealth, are three of the
.strongest laws that operate in tlm hrpnt
oMhe human family. AVherever life can
be most prolonged, health bcM. secured, !

and wealth most easily nequhed, there the j

tine oi emigration and population is as
Mire to flow as the ned!e point tn ibol
north pole. It is the crowing knowledge

w

liiuLuu wii ic nweoi uregon mat is caus-
ing it to attract -o much, public attention
and draw o many farmer.-- , emigrants,
tMuris-t:- : and capitalist to come aaa enjoy
and profit by them.

Eighteen thousand porons migrated
m 187b" from the Eastern. au&SVestwn
States to Oregon- -

MISCELLANEOUS

Temple .Lodge, No. 7, A. F. A. M.
Regular Communications first and Q

third Saturdays in each month, at 7.30 YYo'clock. i. m., at the Hall in Astoria. V
Members of tho Order, in good standing, aro

nvited to attond. Uy ordci of tho W. M.

Beaver .Lodge No. 35, L O. O. P.
at
Hall
streets. Astoria. Members of tho. Hf'
Order aro invited to attend. By order. N. G,

Astoria Lodge No. 40, 1. O. G. T.
Regular Meeting every Tuesday Evening

at 7 o'clock, at Good Templar's Hull, Chcna-mu- s
Street, Astoria, over C. L. Parker's

Store. Members of the Order, in good stand-
ing, are invited to attend. Degree meeting 1st
Monday each month. By order W. C. T.

Common Council.
Regular meetings first and third Monday

evenings of each month, at 1U o'clock
rt- - 1'crsons desiring to have matters acted

upon by tho Council, at any regular meeting,
must present tho samo to tho Auditor ami
Clerk on or before tho Friday evening prio r
to tho Monday on which tho Council holds Ws
regular meetings. By tmler of the Council.

F. J. Taylor. Auditor.

Astoria Engine Co. No. . 1.
Regular monthly meeting will Am.bo held at the hall of the Com

pany, on the second Tuesday of tsmmeacn month, at i o'clock p. in. rrrr'3are cxitccted to
attend promptly, if not tho usual fines will bo
imposed agnuir-- t them, unless legal oxcuso is
offered. By order o f the Company,

A. VAX DUSEX, President.
R. X. Carnahas, Secretary.

Cemetery Notice.

The undersigned Sexton of the Astoria Cem-
etery, in view of the fact that the cemetery
grounds are now permanently located, wishes
all persons owning lts in the grounds to re-
port the number and block to him; also, all
persons who have buried friends in the
grounds at any time, are requested to ad-
dress him through the Post-ollic- e, or call upon
him at his olhce, and furnish him with a list,
embracing the name of deceased, age, w hen
buried, the lot or block upon which the
burial was made, and such other inforni.ti(Hi
as will enable him to bring order out of el iao.

F. FERRKLL. City Sexton.
Astoria. Oregon, Sept. 20, 1877.

BUSINESS CARDS.

o. E. BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Notary Public and Commissioner of De eds for

California and Washington Territory
Astorin, Oregon.

Office Over Wells. Fargo & Co.'s Express
Office in Van Duscn's building, cor. Cass and
Jefferson streets.

Tp D. "WINT0N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in "Warren & AlcGuire's Building,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

M. DALLAS JENNINGS,
Physician, Surgeon and Obstetrician,

OFFICE ON CASS STREET, ASTORIA,
Next door to Capt. Rogers.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDEDALL day or night.

I. 31. SEVERN,D1- -

Graduato University cf Pennsylvania.
Office, Rooms No. 1 and 2

LARSEN'S BUILDING, CASS STREET
Astoria, Oregon.

TR. E. CRANG,

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,
AST01UA, OREGON.

Office Room No. 7 P.rown's builOing cor-
ner of Main and Chenamus streets.

Dr. Crang will in future devote 'lis whole
time to the practice of his profession.

ERMANIA BEER HALL,
AND

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT,
Cukxamls Strket. Astoria.

Tho public aro invited to call and leavo
their orders. Splendid Lager 3 cents a glass.
Free Lunch every night.

WM. RUCK. & Co.. Proprietors.

(JHARLES HEILBOKNj
AlANUPACTURER OE

And Dealer in

FURNITUREand BEDDING.
ALSO IMl'OUTKlt OK

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. "WALL
PAPER, SHADES, etc.

2TA11 kinds of repairing promptly
to. and furniture made to order.

sfA full line of picture mouldings and
frame, brackets, window cornices, etc.

EET"lrnU stock and lowest prices, comer of
Smieinocnhn and Main .street, Astoria,

WEST SHORE MILLS.

Toot of

CONCOML'Y

Street

I llIrW$ R0ADW AY,

Astoria, Oregon

J. C. THULLLNGER, - - Proprietor.
of tho abovo Mill- -Is

now prepared to fill all order5?, largo and
small, for every kind of

BUILDING LUMBER
On satisfactory terms.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
BLACKSMITHS AND MACHINISTS

rg- Foot of Washington Street,
t&S&'k nearKuinois'-fcishery- .

-- - ASTOKIA, OKEUOX.- -

SECURED AN ENGINE ANDHAVING and the best efworkmanship, we
aro now prepared to do
ALL KIN DS OE CANNERY WORK.

ENGINE AN 1 STEAMBOAT '

"WORK OE ANY DES-
CRIPTION.

K3 IIorse-shoein-K, repairing, and all kinds
orblacksmlthinx promptly attended to at rua- -

' soaable la'.ui.

FOR SALE, TO LET, ETC.
--

JT0P. SALE.

The sloop Annie Devlin of Portland,
...leap. Address. J. "R. WILEY.

i5-i- m Portland, Oregon.

50,000 FEET

SPRITE T,IDIBEK.
And SHIP LINING for sale by

93-l- m J. G. HUSTLER.

TpOH SALE.

The undersigned wishes to sell lots a
and 4. block 112, Shivelv's Astoria : one good
dwelling house hard Unished, a large well
containing water enough to supply sliijxs,
.situated inside of the Fanners' warehouse,

fronting on the Columbia river.
For further particulars inquire at the Asro-i:i- a

oilice or to the owner on the place.
Jas. McCANN.

September 2,1877. 29-l- m

nno RENT.

One Store and several Offices
In Smith's liitilding: on the roadway.

For further particulars inquire at
L. K.G. SMITH'S cimir stand.

Cor. of Main and Chenamus.

THOR SALE.

A Laundry in good naming order and
complete in every appointment : situated on
Concomly Astoria. Said laundry has
been in successful operation for the past
three years. Or will lease the same foratenn
of from live to ten years, to responsible par-
ties. For further particulars inquire of

J. T.ROKCHERS.
07-dl- m On the premises.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARBOUR'S
IKISIX IXAX TnRElDS

.VXD

SALMOy KBT TW1XES.

Barbour Brothers.
Jl9 Pine street, San Francisco.

Henry Boyle. Manager. d.w.tf

W. E. DEMENT,

DRUGGIST, g
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGOX.

Carries a full Assortment of

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS.

Prescriptions filled with care Day or Night.

fn Manufacturer of Fishermen's "Relief.
A sure preventative of Chapped Hands', and
euro for Fish Wounds.

C"Demont's Florida "Water, prico 50 cents.

STEELE'Ss
PAIN ERADICATOR,
The Most Wonderful Discovery of

the Age I

The "Worlil Moves, s:ml 5 n I ess ivc Iro- -
gross w go Hnclcwurri. Nothing

Itoinnins Stationary
Fut up in largo hottlcs, and for salo by

druggists and dealers. Jf you happen to bo
in a locality where STEELE'S PAIN ERADI-CATO- K

cannot be obtained, send to tho near-
est wholesale druggist, or tho Agents,

CRANE & BRIGHAM, .

"Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.
saio in Astoria by 11. F. Cau field

and W. E. Dement.

THE HOST EXTENSIVE
AND

C Only First-cla- ss Stock,
CAN BE FOUND ATa

rov E. S. LAESEFS
o Corner of CASS and

Squemoqha Streets,
Vtf ASTORIA,

s OREGON:- A
Xciv Invoices

A av BT EVEB.Y

t9 STEAMER.
XL b i CALI,
V-- V AKD

nV)..
0.xASv b
& iC

& v:m
V v --w rv VJJ

J. R. SPRPPARP. C. II. STOCKTON.
Late of Corvallis. Late of Kalama.

SHEPPARD & STOCKTON.
HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE. AND ORNA-

MENTAL TAINTERS.
ASTORIA OREGON.

GRAINING A Specialty. KALS0M1NING,
MARBLING AND GLAZING

done to order with neatness and dispatch.
xfcSLeavo your orders at the NEW SHOP,

on. Main street, Astoria, Orcson.

"jVT MEYER,

ASTORIABREWERY,
TIavinff all tho necessary machinery for first

class work, skillful Browcrs. and using none
but the best quality of materials, tho Proprie-
tor is prepared to manufacture LAGER liEEIt
in any quantity, from a single bottle to a bar-
rel, and put it up in good condition for ship-
ment or immediate use. Families and keep-
ers of public houses promptly and regularly
supplied. M. MbYElt. Proprietor.

Oregon City Brewery Depot.

irirUZBISIr, - - Proprietor.
On tho roadway, opposito 0. S. N. wharf.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Resides tho celebrated Oregon City Beer,
will keep constantly on hand all kinds of tho
finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, at whole-
sale and retail.

Ordors promptly filled and satisfaction guar-
anteed. Beor live cents a cfcsanda 5
free, lunch- -

4?

A

1 WMt House
IS THE BEST AtfD CHEAPEST STORE IN THIS CITY TO PIND A

LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTjLENT OF

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Staple & Fancy Goods, Notions
ALSO AN IMMENSE AND "WELL SELECTED STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
BQQTS, SS:aEjS HATS, E.TC,

Don't fail to call on us before making your purchases, as yon will find it.
money in your pocket.

Respectfully Yours,

SCHLUSSEL Sz KANT,
Cor. Chenamus and Main streets, Astoria, Orison.

A. VAN DTJSEN & CO.

ITALL PAPER,

CHINA MATTING,

HOUSE LINING,
In quantities to suit, for sale cheap at

A. Van DUSEN jfc Co.'s

yHITE LEAD.

BOILED OIL, TURPENTINE,
ALSO

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Suitablo for street work,

All for salo cheap at
A. Van DUSEN A Co.'s.

UST DECEIVED.J
Tho best in tb World.

Outsido und insido white, and a great vari-
ety of shades in quart, ono gallon and fivo gal-
lon tins at

A. Van DUSEN & Co.'s,
Cass streot, Astoria.

Great Miction ii Prices !

SEWING MACHINES DOWN!

Now family Singer old prico SCI 00
Reduced to 50 00

Now laraily Singer, with drop leuf,
drawers and cover, old price 75 00

Reduced to - U0 00

Othor styles reduced in proportion.

In addition to tho abovo reduction a discount
of 10 per conk, will bo raado on

CASK SALES.

Machines sold on tho installment plan on
liberal terms.

A- - Van Dusen & Co., Agents.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I. W. CASE,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

Assorted Merchandise of

Every Description.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

SLIPPEB.S,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,

COMPRISING OYER

SIXTY CASES,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AT LOW-

EST POSSIBLE RATES.

Everyone is Bragging that they
Sell Goods very Cheap.

So I determined to pivo up tho Retail Busi-
ness entirely, and am offering my goods

AT COST !

No. 1 Diagonal Suits at SIR 00
No. 2 13 50
Light Plaid Suits, No. 1 13 50

4 2.. 9 00

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Jewelry; all description of Goods at cost price.

I also give, as inducements to the public and
to merchants, DO days' credit on satisfactory
notes.

SAX FRAX CISCO AUCTIOX STORE,
J. BLOOM,

Astoria, Oregon.

T. S. JEWETT. B. S. KIMBALL.

Draying & Tracking.

lho undersigned nav- -
ng purchased tho inter-- rwCZ7"

est of tho tStSS
Astoria Truck & Dray Co.,
including Teams, Vchcclcs, eJc, respectfully
announce that wo aro prepared to

EILE ALL OEDEKS WITH
PROMPTNESS, IN A CA ItEFUL MANNER

ixsr Orders may bo loft at tho Occident
Hotel. JEWETT & KIMBALL.

irashington "Market,
Main Street, Astoria Oregon,

BEliGZIAX & BERRY
TESPCTFULLY OALi THE ATTEN- -
JLw tion of tho public to- - tho facb that tho
abovo Market will always bo supplied with a
FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANpTuJRED MEATS !
Which wiU he sold at lewest rates, wholesale
and retaiL Special attention given o supply-
ing shies.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

YXJll. II. HATCH. Yi. D.

Physician Surgeon and Accoucheur,
Graduate of the Royal Collcso of Phyicians

England. JMember of the Univosity
of California.

flice Squemoctiha Street, soar Cass,
ASTUKJA, OREGON.

MKS. DR. BURK,

Homeopathic Physician and Electrician.
LatoofSnn Francisco, and Graduate of th&"

11 omcopnthic School.

Treats nil chranic diseases and the diseases
women and children. Midwifery a specialty. Of-
fice at her residence, four doors below Lfbcrrv
Hall.

MRS. WOODHAM,

Lato of tho City oSPari?.
Dress and Cloak Making, and

Cutting and Fitting, in the
Latest Styles.

SSP-Csi-
ss street, opposite the CoiiCTen- a-

tioual I'liurclu

TTUGH STOOP,

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL JOBBER.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

K5"ITousos built to order, and satisfaction
. guaranteed.

B. B. Franklin,

UNDERTAKER AND CABINET MAKER.
Squcmocqha street, next door to Astorian

ouilding,. Astoria, Oregon.
K2A11 work done in a skillful manner, or

short notice and at reasonable prices.

HENRY SEJDLINGER.
--DEALER IN

STOVES and TINWARE,
JORBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SIIOl On Squemocqha street, bctweea
Main and Cass street,. Astona. Oregon.

A. BOISCN.
WATCH MAKEIl AND .

JEWELER. L tlfe
Main street. Parker's Building. ($

Astoria. as
JUST RECEIVED A K1NE AS- -H sortment of Jewelry of tholatct style?.

also a fine assortment of Gold and Silver-Watche-

which will bo sold at lowest prices,
and warranted from two to ten years.

ifcBPnrticular attention paid to repairing.

F. S. MEADE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AXD

Iealer in CJents Fine Furnishing.

CHENAMUS ST., - - ASTORIA, OREGON;

EEENCH,
ENGLISHllH ;t'JJI 1B5 nnrl A iVIERTflAX

SMFfi $ CLOTHS,

airaJS CASSBIERES
nnd TESTINGS-- .

CONSTANTLY ON. HAND,

TOHN BTJEKE.

(Successor to Yarw3g& Burke).

uuu uuu wvuuui a im
AM) DK.VLRR IS

IRON AND BRASS GOODS.
Also Agent for W. C. Wilcox

Flavcl's Warohouse, Astoria.

E. G. SMITH;L.
Cor. of Main and Chenamus streot.

ASTOKIA OREGON

Dealer in tho choices branch? of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,.
And. all kind3 of smokers articles. Has jusb

received a new supply of

GENUINE MEERSCHAUM PIPES.

Direct from Vienna, Wostcnholra's and other,
brands of autlery always on hand.

wAT. EDGAE,

Conjer Main and. Chenamus Streets,
ASTORIA w OREGON.

DKALKU IS T1IK CHOIC1ST IUCAXDS OK

Tobacco and Cigars, and the
Gonuiae WosenLolm,

and other English Cutlory.
CJcimlnc JlrcvsJiauiix Pipes u Speciality.

Sf-- Fairchilds Gold Pens, and all sorts of
Stationery, Notions. Etc.

GEORGE MACLEAN,

BLACKSMITH.
Water Street Roadway,

Near Hume's Cannery.. Astoria, Oregon.

Ilorseshoeisg and all kinds

of Blacksmith ins done to or-i- on

dei. Satisfact guaranteed.

Skip Si Eniao WQrk. a Sjq1

m


